
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

FEATURING 

 Short Rides from Bathurst (under 50km) 
 

 Medium Rides from Bathurst (under 100km) 
 

 Big Rides from Bathurst (over 100km) 
 

 Rides from Blayney and Millthorpe 
 

 Rides from O’Connell 

 

 Rides from Tarana 

 

Bathurst Recreational 

Cycling Club 

 BADBUGS  2017 

Web Address 

http://www.bathurstcyclingclub.com.au/ 

Facebook Address 

https://www.facebook.com/BADBUGxBathurst/ 

 

Bathurst Recreation Cycling Club (BADBUGS)                                      
Popular Local Training and Recreational Rides 

Ladies only RAPHA 100 2015 

 

 Rides from Oberon 
 

 Rides from Sofala 
 

 Approved Bathurst Cycling Club Race Course 
Routes 
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.bathurstcyclingclub.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/BADBUGxBathurst/


General Information About Cycling Bathurst Rides. 

Standard for Grading Rides 

The ride grading standard applied for all rides listed in the form are based on Bicycle NSW Ride 

Grading Guidelines being 

For Relatively Level to Undulating Riding ,  Grade = Distance/10   

(Where the course includes climbs add 2 points) 

 

Linking Rides to Digital devices with GPS values  

GOOGLE MAPS 

Link the map with your Ipad or smartphone and track 

your position on each ride. 

How Open in Google Maps and Link to your 

smartphone 

 Ctrl click on ride hyperlink 

 Just above the Ride Profile Click On  

  “Send to my Iphone” 

 Your Iphone will receive a message and 

hyperlink 

 Open Hyperlink use on you Iphone with location 

services 

 

YOUR GARMIN DEVICE 

You  can also Link the map with your GARMIN device 

to track your position on each ride. 

How Open in Google Maps and Link to your GARMIN  

 Ctrl click on ride hyperlink 

 Just above the Ride Profile Click On  

  “Send to my Iphone” 

 Your Iphone will receive a message and 

hyperlink 

 Open Hyperlink use on you Iphone with 

location services 

 

About Rides and Maps 

The Course Descriptions and maps provided are a collection of information gathered from the many local 

cyclists in the region. They are a representation of the  ride route with a general description only 

provided.  

Anyone wishing to undertake these rides should plan their ride carefully taking into account the road 

conditions weather and availability to services and amenities. 



Bathurst Recreational Cycling Club “BADBUGS”  

Popular Local Training and Recreational Rides 

 

 

 

 

 

Ride Name:-  Courthouse Mount Panorama Loop  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

Start :   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:  Sealed Road 

Grade:   4 (steep climb to top of Mount Panorama)  

Distance:  16.2km 

Recommended Bike;  Road Bike 

Course Description 

When visiting Bathurst, a ride around Mount Panorama race circuit is a must do. This is 

popular location for the local racing cyclists to undertake various forms of interval training as 

the road is very quiet with an excellent hot mix road surface. 

This ride includes a variation which brings you back to the Court House via the West 

Bathurst Cycleway. 

There are also a number of circuits in McPhillamy,  Sulman and Reid Parks at the top of the 

mount that are worth exploring with great 360 degree views of Bathurst and District. 

NOTE:- The Mount Panorama Race Circuit is a two way local public road with a 60km speed limit. 

 

 

SHORT RIDES (Less than 50km) 

Important Notice:-  

When touring in rural NSW there is very little in the way of facilities. Always take plenty of food and water. Bonking out on these roads 
will leave you with a very bad day indeed!  

Weather conditions can also change rapidly.  Planning is the key, dress for the conditions and make sure you have a good set of 
gloves during the winter months. 

Always make sure bike is properly serviced, take your own tools and spares and have a plan “B”  

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.4378093,149.5626301/-33.4384931,149.5623913/-33.4402121,149.5609536/-33.4554037,149.548197/-33.4389408,149.5557501/-33.4141197,149.5505628/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.4328282,149.5342984,13z/data=!4m30!4m29!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m10!3m4!1m2!1d149.555717!2d-33.4152248!3s0x6b11e67d816ba481:0xe9df0d4ceee50bfa!3m4!1m2!1d149.5609304!2d-33.4167441!3s0x6b11e67fdcf3b7f9:0xc80cd9f52136fc74!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

Ride Name:-  11 Mile Drive + Laffing Waters (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

 

Start:- Bathurst Court House 

Distance:-  27km 

Road Condition:-  Sealed Road (Eleven Mile Drive can be a little busy during peak hour) 

Distance:- 27.2 km 

Grade:-  4 

Recommended Bike:-  Road Bike 

Course  Description 

 

This is a relatively flat ride with a small diversion and climb into the Laffing Waters Estate. 

The rest of ride travels along the Eleven Mile Drive the Village of Eglinton and returning to 

Bathurst along the cycleway. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.376981,149.6291193/Fleming+Dr,+Laffing+Waters+NSW+2795/Eleven+Mile+Dr,+Eglinton+NSW+2795/Eglinton,+New+South+Wales/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.3957817,149.5504362,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m33!4m32!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e3701d24d3d5:0x4f19adcc6279718b!2m2!1d149.6196922!2d-33.3795104!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e404170506f3:0xc0a4eb1a786a7f8a!2m2!1d149.5649099!2d-33.373185!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e155c4664971:0x50609b490442270!2m2!1d149.5465616!2d-33.377984!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

Ride Name:-  Bathurst Loop Ride  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

Start :-   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:-  Sealed Road  

Distance:- 35km 

Grade:-  5 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

This course follows a big loop around the residential areas of Bathurst City.  Most the roads 

covered still have a rural feel but for the area through the Windradyne Estate the road does  

pass through modern urban areas. 

 

The locals enjoy this route but it can be tricky to navigate in places. 

 

The course also travels along the Kelso to Bathurst Cycleway and crossed the old Dennison 

Bridge before returning to the Court House.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/-33.4180626,149.5789458/-33.4415917,149.5902566/-33.4375192,149.5466602/-33.4106559,149.5494497/-33.3893742,149.5354164/-33.3736066,149.5475185/-33.4039566,149.6300447/-33.4180103,149.5788954/@-33.4087815,149.5461395,13z/data=!4m40!4m39!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m15!3m4!1m2!1d149.5442017!2d-33.4082789!3s0x6b11e68ba8d8e827:0x130609b472f56711!3m4!1m2!1d149.5427154!2d-33.401465!3s0x6b11e68d42aebe51:0x130609b472f55a00!3m4!1m2!1d149.5462787!2d-33.3993487!3s0x6b11e693cb454ceb:0x130609b4728f0791!1m0!1m0!1m15!3m4!1m2!1d149.6052479!2d-33.4188132!3s0x6b11e4574f85bf7d:0x2deed35833e1cd1c!3m4!1m2!1d149.5935869!2d-33.4171607!3s0x6b11e44f202a391f:0x130609b4728f3ed1!3m4!1m2!1d149.5894092!2d-33.4144927!3s0x6b11e4483df10bef:0x130609b472f4e9f1!1m0!3e1


 

 

 

Ride Name:-  Clear Creek  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

Start:- Court House Bathurst 

Distance:-  37 km 

Road Condition:-   Sealed Road  

Distance:- 36 km 

Grade:-  6 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

 

Course Description:-  

 

The out and back course follows quiet rural roads out to the Forest Grove Estate and then 

continue on the Limkilns Road to the end of the sealed surface on Clear Creek Road before 

returning to Bathurst.  

After Forest Grove Estate there is long climb both out and back 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.3315214,149.7093441/Bathurst+Court+House,+Russell+St,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/@-33.3889071,149.5785086,12.25z/data=!4m20!4m19!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3m4!1m2!1d149.5843475!2d-33.4235023!3s0x6b11e5cb2733a09f:0xd2f8c03b2214b4b0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1
https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.3315214,149.7093441/Bathurst+Court+House,+Russell+St,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/@-33.3889071,149.5785086,12.25z/data=!4m20!4m19!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3m4!1m2!1d149.5843475!2d-33.4235023!3s0x6b11e5cb2733a09f:0xd2f8c03b2214b4b0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

 

Ride Name:- Mount Rankin and 11 Mile Drive 

Start :-   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:-   Sealed Road  

Distance:- 36 km 

Grade:-  5.5 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike 

Course Description:-  

 

This ride starts form Bathurst Court House and follows the cycleway to Eglinton, then onto 

Mount Rankin Estate and ends in a cul de sac at the base of Mount Rankin.  The return trip is 

back to Eglinton and then onto Bathurst via 11 Mile Drive From there you follow a couple of 

short good quality dirt sections of road along to McGregor’s Lane then return to Bathurst via 

Eglinton and Eleven Mile Drive, Stephens Lane and River Road. 

 

There is a series of lumpy climbs to all the way to Mount Rankin with a fast return all the 

way back to Bathurst.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Russell+St,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/-33.3230458,149.51517/-33.3747951,149.5574399/-33.4094626,149.6003681/-33.4235295,149.5844535/-33.4182886,149.5783548/@-33.378405,149.4995301,12z/data=!4m38!4m37!1m25!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3m4!1m2!1d149.5836809!2d-33.4131773!3s0x6b11e4376ce242a7:0x130609b4728f2d90!3m4!1m2!1d149.575435!2d-33.4044647!3s0x6b11e43caa7960dd:0xf9408b0ba6f74ac!3m4!1m2!1d149.5680006!2d-33.4009324!3s0x6b11e4216cc4e223:0x130609b4728f0b71!3m4!1m2!1d149.5672476!2d-33.3999701!3s0x6b11e421000b0fc1:0x794e38aef3e77ac2!1m0!1m0!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.590051!2d-33.4128339!3s0x6b11e4443983d53f:0x924ed87b4fa3738!1m0!1m0!3e1


 

 

Ride Name:- Mount Rankin, Mr McGregor’s Lane and 11 Mile Drive 

Start :-   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:-   Sealed Road  

Distance:- 36 km 

Grade:-  5.5 

Recommended Bike:- Touring Bike 

Course Description:-  

 

This figure 8 ride starts form Bathurst Court House and proceeds along Hereford Street then 

onto the Bathurst Racecourse and 11 Mile Drive. From there it’s a relatively flat run along 11 

Mile Drive right through to Eglinton. After Eglinton the road climbs all the way up 

Freemantle Road to Willow Tree Lane then onto Mount Rankin Road and Mr McGregor’s 

Lane to Duramana Road. There are two sections of dirt and a causeway along Mount Rankin 

Road and Mr McGregors Lane but the very quiet roads and great views makes it all worth 

while.  

At Duramana Road it’s fast downhill trip back to Eglinton and then on to Bathurst via the 

Eglinton Cycleway.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Russell+St,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/Bathurst+Thoroughbred+Racing,+55+Eleven+Mile+Dr,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/Eglinton,+New+South+Wales+2795/11+Willow+Tree+Lane,+Mount+Rankin+NSW/-33.3376805,149.5461104/-33.3805657,149.5399485/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst+NSW/@-33.3815348,149.4769842,12z/data=!4m44!4m43!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e472aa5abbbb:0x3cb27164251bd353!2m2!1d149.5875052!2d-33.3927491!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e155c4664971:0x50609b490442270!2m2!1d149.5403994!2d-33.3725033!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e0b6a360984b:0x6642b5b0be675f34!2m2!1d149.490437!2d-33.3506817!1m0!1m10!3m4!1m2!1d149.5671595!2d-33.3999557!3s0x6b11e42008ff67df:0x84bee64f82c3ea91!3m4!1m2!1d149.5732252!2d-33.4021668!3s0x6b11e42300ad3b71:0x130609b4728f0dd1!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

Ride Name:-  White Rock   (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

Start :- Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:-  Sealed Road  

Distance:- 26km 

Grade:-  4 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

The course follows the Main Western Highway to Kelso and Oberon Road Turn Right toward 

White Rock Road and enjoy a scenic ride along the Macquarie River with views across to 

Bathurst and Mount Panorama. 

 

This is a relatively flat to undulating ride with a climb to the end of the sealed section on 

White Rock road. 

 Always take extreme care when riding on main roads. There has been significant road 

improvements along the Western Highway in recent times but take care on the large round 

about to Oberon 
 

 

 

 
 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.4872946,149.612003/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.4671744,149.5554222,13z/data=!4m15!4m14!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

 

Ride Name:-  The Peel Loop (via Clear Creek)  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

Starts  Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:-  Sealed Road  

Distance:- 39 km 

Grade:-  6 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

The course follow quiet rural roads out to the Forest Grove Estate on the Limkilns Roads and 

then onto Pyrmont’s Lane then across to Peel. Then return to Bathurst is via Sofala Road and 

Hereford Street.  

 

The Sofala Road has a good shoulder more most of the return trip. Always take extreme care 

when riding on main roads. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/Clear+Creek,+New+South+Wales/-33.3118753,149.6368751/-33.4054871,149.5992573/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.31654,149.6159069,13.5z/data=!4m27!4m26!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11fd8f02d25b1b:0x40609b490435ee0!2m2!1d149.6943267!2d-33.3130942!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.6367963!2d-33.3119206!3s0x6b0e1d5f0256c4a7:0x130609b4743c9370!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

Ride Name:-  Wimbleton   (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

Starts :-  Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:-  Sealed Road  

Distance:- 48 km 

Grade:-  6 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

This is a very popular out and back ride to the top of the climb at Wimbledon via the 

Goulburn Road  and Wimbledon Road. 

The course is a very gradual climb up the Vale and Trunkey roads until the right turn to 

Newbridge. Then the road climbs to the top of the range. The return trip to Bathurst is quite 

fast often with tail wind conditions.   

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/Wimbledon,+New+South+Wales/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.4818634,149.3602498,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m20!4m19!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11ea754dc4d3b3:0x40609b490436ea0!2m2!1d149.4294358!2d-33.5461827!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

 

Ride Name:-  Billywillinga Look Out  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

 

Starts :-  Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:-   Sealed Road  

Distance:- 45 km 

Grade:-  7 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

This out and back course follows the Hilly Freemantle Road to the end of a cul de sac  at 

Peregrine Road which has very nice vistas back toward Bathurst. 

 

The climb from the crossing on Kings Creek is very steep in places. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Machattie+Park,+Bathurst+NSW/-33.3026493,149.4579475/Machattie+Park,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.3849225,149.4501484,12z/data=!4m15!4m14!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e432edd00ddb:0xe60acb56b47acc7e!2m2!1d149.5775198!2d-33.4189003!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e432edd00ddb:0xe60acb56b47acc7e!2m2!1d149.5775198!2d-33.4189003!3e1


 

 

 

 

 

Ride Name:-  Mersing Lane Glanmire  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

Starts:-   Bathurst Court House 

Distance:-  40km 

Road Condition:-  Sealed Road  

Distance:- 39km 

Grade:-  5.5 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

The course follows quiet rural roads out to the Forest Grove Estate on the Limkilns Roads 

before turning South East to Glanmire with a detour to the end of Mersing Lane which ends 

in a Cul de Sac then its return to Bathurst by the same route. 

 

 

 
 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/Yarras+Ln,+Forest+Grove+NSW+2795/Mersing+Rd,+Glanmire+NSW+2795/Forest+Grove,+New+South+Wales/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.3950322,149.5020398,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m32!4m31!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11fc99eff9fdef:0xe077b69dbb62d693!2m2!1d149.6702527!2d-33.3786117!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11fc7a8696c35f:0xed4120fa8a1d4e64!2m2!1d149.7197386!2d-33.4075894!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11fcf81f2fab5b:0x40609b4904361a0!2m2!1d149.6609699!2d-33.3726507!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

Ride Name  The Lagoon Loop  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

 

Starts:-   Bathurst Court House 

Distance:-  40km 

Road Condition:-  Sealed Road  

Distance:- 37km 

Grade:-  5.5 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

This a favourite with the locals. Starts with a flat along the Vale Road and turn left into the 

Lagoon Road at Bathurst Bike Park and Velodrome. From there it is a steady climb of about 4 

km to Bidgeribbon Road. Followed by a big descent into the Lagoon. Then its an interesting 

ride through the local trotting tracks past the home of the famous Hondo Grattin. There is 

two sharp climbs to the top of the hill on Ryan’s Lane. From there its  a fast return trip to 

Bathurst via Perthville and the Vale Road. 

 

 

 

 

 
  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.5361322,149.6062614/-33.5341975,149.5527044/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst+NSW/@-33.479459,149.4352315,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m16!4m15!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

Ride Name  Ophir Road, to Pine Ridge Road  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

 

Start :   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:  Sealed Road 

Grade:   7 (multiple short steep climbs along Ophir Road)  

Distance:  42km 

Recommended Bike;  Road Bike 

Course Description 

This ride start with a very easy roll along the Eglinton and Kath Knowles cyclways to the 

Ophir Road. The action starts shortly after passing the historic Abercrombie House where 

the Ophir Road turns very lumpy with several short steep climbs and descents along the 

course of the Macquarie River. There is long climb to the top of the mountain and short 

rolling ride along Pine Ridge Road before returning to Bathurst. 

 

 

 
  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Russell+St,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/Pine+Ridge+Rd,+Rock+Forest+NSW+2795/-33.3894033,149.5353508/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.368781,149.4359409,14.38z/data=!4m31!4m30!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3m4!1m2!1d149.5780775!2d-33.4072258!3s0x6b11e43b07cdbf25:0x130609b4728f1a40!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11ddc942571471:0xc790a859fd45924f!2m2!1d149.4330249!2d-33.3560807!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.5804871!2d-33.4096596!3s0x6b11e43a48536fe5:0x130609b4728f2101!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

 

Ride Name:-  The Euro   and Stoney Creek (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

Start:- Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:-  Sealed Road  

Distance:- 54 km 

Grade:-  8 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

This a popular out and back ride to Stoney Creek Bridge along Duramana Road and The 

Bridal Track. There is a narrow and winding climb back from Stoney Creek “The Euro”.  

Quite a scenic but very lumpy course.  For those really want to hurt the sealed road extends 

another 6km to Box Ridge Road. 

Also riders should watch out for Kangaroos in early morning rides. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.2159324,149.5150062/Bathurst+Court+House,+Russell+St,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/@-33.3152478,149.4093323,10.61z/data=!4m25!4m24!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3m4!1m2!1d149.5441974!2d-33.295296!3s0x6b11e1e0d15f82d5:0x130609b474a473f1!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.5464314!2d-33.3734489!3s0x6b11e6b48d77d7ad:0x130609b4728efda1!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

 

Ride Name:-  Ben Chifley Dam  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps 

Start:- Bathurst Court  House 

Distance:-  44 km 

Road Condition:-  Sealed Road  

Distance:- 43 km 

Grade:-  Medium 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

The course follows quiet rural roads past the Bathurst Bike Park prior to turning left in the 

Lagoon Road. After passing through the Lagoon there is another left turn into the Ben 

Chifley Dam.  The return ride takes a detour out of The Lagoon past the famous Turnbull 

Trotting Stables and into the Rockley Road before returning Bathurst via Perthville and the 

Goulburn Road. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/Chifley+Dam+Cabins,+Chifley+Dam+Road,+The+Lagoon+NSW+2795/Young+St,+The+Lagoon+NSW+2795/-33.4856249,149.5448955/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst+NSW/@-33.4904926,149.4482663,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m27!4m26!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11edda96450cd9:0xcf26d5c9a7609a6b!2m2!1d149.634015!2d-33.562385!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11ee8f5772d517:0x2ec825ed753b36e3!2m2!1d149.6032742!2d-33.5393684!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

 

 

Ride Name:-  Hen and Chicken Lane  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

Start:- Bathurst Court  House 

Road Condition:-  70% Sealed Road 30% Dirt 

Distance:- 35 km 

Grade:-  6 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

This a pretty ride travels along the Macquarie River flats prior to turning onto Bathurst dairy 

country along Hen Chicken Lane which is predominantly good quality dirt. 

At the end of Hen and Chicken Lane there is a climb to the top of the southern extremity of 

Mount Panorama before descending down to the Village of Perthville. Turn left at Perthville 

for the return trip to Bathurst. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/Dunkeld,+New+South+Wales/-33.4824781,149.5533255/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.4332821,149.4612955,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m31!4m30!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3m4!1m2!1d149.5351271!2d-33.3886483!3s0x6b11e6b925c55ab9:0x841827cff972a9ed!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b11e676353ac34f:0x40609b4904360d0!2m2!1d149.4839609!2d-33.4054009!3m4!1m2!1d149.5007053!2d-33.4240875!3s0x6b11e7c3035ed5b7:0x130609b47495e241!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

 

Ride Name:-  The Roller Coaster  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

Start:- Bathurst Court  House 

Road Condition:-  70% Sealed Road 30% Quality Dirt  

Distance:- 37 km 

Grade:-  6 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

The course follow quiet rural roads out to Gorman’s Hill and onto the Lagoon Road before 

cutting across to Perthville and Cow Flat. These dirt roads are very undulating but offer great 

views across the Vale Creek valley. When arriving at the Cow Flat Road turn right for the 

return trip back to Bathurst via George’s Plains and Perthville. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Russell+St,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/-33.4417341,149.5902477/-33.4620941,149.5911409/-33.482379,149.5805063/-33.4973606,149.5874422/-33.4891649,149.5487667/-33.5013201,149.5423557/-33.5361337,149.5227711/-33.4183154,149.5783016/@-33.4756939,149.5187254,12z/data=!4m16!4m15!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!3e1


 

 

Ride Name:-  Roller Coaster plus Rockley Mount 

Start:    Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:-  90% Sealed Road 10% Quality Dirt  

Distance:- 47 km 

Grade:-  7 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

This is lumpy little ride follows very quiet back roads from Bathurst through to Gorman’s Hill and across to Cow 

flat before climbing to the top of Rockley Mountain. From there it’s all downhill back to Bathurst. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/165+George+Street,+Bathurst,+NSW,+2795/-33.4822621,149.5804242/-33.4907014,149.5477466/-33.5361438,149.5228282/-33.5733382,149.5525256/165+George+Street,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.4643418,149.5457476,11z/data=!4m33!4m32!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b11e432413c4bd7:0xad904feb3eb1f1cb!2m2!1d149.577483!2d-33.417075!3m4!1m2!1d149.5822971!2d-33.4729501!3s0x6b11ef4400b245e3:0x130609b47448f700!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.5728217!2d-33.4951193!3s0x6b11ef25e9427607:0x130609b47493d8e0!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.5358169!2d-33.5256628!3s0x6b11e965c5c7b845:0x130609b474a5ea50!1m0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e432413c4bd7:0xad904feb3eb1f1cb!2m2!1d149.577483!2d-33.417075!3e1


 

 

Ride Name:-  Cow Flat /Rockley Mount   (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

Start:- Bathurst Court  House 

Road Condition:- Sealed Road  

Distance:- 43 km 

Grade:-  6 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

The course travels along the Vale Road through the villages of Perthville and Georges Plains 

before turning left onto the Cow Flat Road and on to Rockley Mountain. The descent down 

the northern side is wide but very fast so take care. 

It down hill from there all the way back to Bathurst.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/Cow+Flat+Rd,+Cow+Flat+NSW+2795/-33.5730632,149.5517386/Bathurst+Court+House,+Russell+St,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/@-33.4952032,149.4130009,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m21!4m20!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11ebc38f6644ff:0xa14d6c24c62ea729!2m2!1d149.5192454!2d-33.5477998!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

 

Ride Name:- Brewongle/Forest Grove  

Start:- Bathurst Court  House 

Distance:-  43 km 

Road Condition:-  80% Sealed Road 20% Quality Dirt  

Distance:- 43 km 

Grade:-  6 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

The course follow quiet rural roads out to the Forest Grove Estate on the Limkilns Road 

before turning South East to Glanmire and Brewongle. Extreme care should be taken when 

crossing the Highway at Glanmire. From Glanmire there is a section of good quality dirt 

across to Brewongle. The return to Bathurst does cover a section on the Oberon Road which 

does have a good shoulder along the most part. Always take extreme care when riding on 

main roads. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/Brewongle+NSW/Forest+Grove,+New+South+Wales/Bathurst+Court+House,+Russell+St,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/@-33.4269101,149.5017918,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m26!4m25!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e4d8f99e94e9:0x40609b490435d10!2m2!1d149.7157804!2d-33.4792396!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11fcf81f2fab5b:0x40609b4904361a0!2m2!1d149.6609699!2d-33.3726507!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

Bathurst Recreational Cycling Club “BADBUGS”  

Popular Local Training and Recreational Rides 

 

 

Ride Name:- Hen and Chicken Plus Rockley Mountain 

Start:-   Bathurst Court  House 

Road Condition:-  90% Sealed Road 10% Quality Dirt  

Distance:- 60 km 

Grade:-  Medium (with a couple of tuff climbs) 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

This a really interesting local ride following some very pretty farm country along Hen and 

Chicken Lane. There is gradual climb to southern extent of Mount Panorama before a sharp 

descent down to Perthville. From Perthville there is another loop ride to the top of Rockley 

Mountain before returning to Bathurst. 

 

 

 

 

MEDIUM RIDES OUT OF BATHURST (50km to 100km)  

Important Notice:-  

When touring in rural NSW there is very little in the way of facilities. Always take plenty of food and water. Bonking out on these roads will leave you with a 
very bad day indeed!  

Weather conditions can also change rapidly.  Planning is the key, dress for the conditions and make sure you have a good set of gloves during the winter 
months. 

Always make sure bike is properly serviced, take your own tools and spares and have a plan “B”  

 

i 

 I 

 

 50km) 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.3953202,149.5616187/-33.4056179,149.4858137/-33.4388547,149.5070651/-33.5159932,149.5221914/-33.5733934,149.5525788/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.4790004,149.5012936,12.25z/data=!4m19!4m18!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

Ride Name:- Rockley Loop via Caloola 

Start:- Bathurst Court  House 

Road Condition:-  90% Sealed Road 10% Quality Dirt  

Distance:- 90.3 km 

Grade:-  10 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

Quite a difficult hilly ride from Bathurst to Rockley were there is a good stop for a coffee. 

Following the break it’s of to Caloola along the Rockley Newbridge Road.  This very pretty 

road does sections of good quality dirt which is quite easy to manage as it is being prepared 

for future sealing. From Caloola the ride is progressively downhill back to Bathurst. 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/Rockley,+New+South+Wales/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.611764,149.4165439,11z/data=!4m25!4m24!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b11943e7d060241:0x40609b490436ac0!2m2!1d149.5589276!2d-33.6950929!3m4!1m2!1d149.4380083!2d-33.6017639!3s0x6b11bf99dfbe5d73:0xbba77adac47e951f!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


Ride Name:- Limkilns Wattle Flat Loop 

Start:-   Bathurst Court  House 

Road Condition:-  90% Sealed Road 10% Quality Dirt  

Distance:- 91.7 km 

Grade:-  10 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

Mostly sealed road right through to Paling Yards with a small amount of quality dirt on a 

long climb to Wattle Flat. There are two coffee shops at Wattle flat for a break prior to the 

return trip to Bathurst along the Sofala Road. Care should be taken when descending Mount 

Wiagdon as there a couple of tricky high speed bends. 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Russell+St,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/Wattle+Flat,+New+South+Wales/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.3383106,149.546257,11z/data=!4m30!4m29!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3m4!1m2!1d149.5993262!2d-33.4052822!3s0x6b11e467e438759f:0x5194c0fffbd54493!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b0e0f8e886e74cf:0x40609b490436e10!2m2!1d149.6954884!2d-33.1523627!3m4!1m2!1d149.6184785!2d-33.3472938!3s0x6b11e2fca69957cf:0xf7fa7501f6d777a8!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

Ride Name:- The Peel Loop (Plus Duramana Road)  

Start:- Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:-  80% Sealed Road 20% Not So Good Quality Dirt  

Distance:- 60.3 km 

Grade:-  Medium 

Recommended Bike:- Touring  

Course Description:-  

 

This ride covers a large loop around the hills north east of Bathurst . The course covers 

landscape typical of the rolling farmland and hills of the area. There are some steep pinches 

on this circuit which also includes some rough sections of dirt along the riverside on Rivulet 

Road. The surface is a bit much for road bikes but Touring and MTB are fine. 

 

 

   

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.3409169,149.6821561/-33.2792267,149.5715529/-33.4054871,149.5992573/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.3913199,149.5474031,13.5z/data=!4m17!4m16!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


Ride Name:- Yetholme Tarana Loop  

Start:-   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:-  90% Sealed Road 10% Quality Dirt (on Eusdale Road) 

Distance:- 107km 

Grade:-  Medium/ Hard 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

This a really interesting ride covering really pretty rural roads including the climb to 

Yetholme following the old Yetholme Drive.  

There is a tricky hair pin bend on the dirt section between Yetholme and Diamond Swamp 

Road on Eusdale Road. 

There is a great descent all the way to Tarana from Yetholme for a lunch break.  

  

  

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Russell+St,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/-33.533866,149.7277019/-33.5029111,149.7590029/-33.4464641,149.8149252/-33.4556389,149.8860182/Tarana/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst+NSW/@-33.4513066,149.822324,13.12z/data=!4m34!4m33!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3m4!1m2!1d149.5965355!2d-33.5202729!3s0x6b11eeef09cb26d1:0xa0008afcf4fe1aa1!1m0!1m0!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.8651124!2d-33.4514253!3s0x6b12018cbd7a778d:0x513ab22476b25c69!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b1203391909617d:0x40609b490436c70!2m2!1d149.9082103!2d-33.5246029!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1?hl=en


 

Ride Name:- O’Connell  Tarana Loop  

Start:-  Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:-  90% Sealed Road 10% Quality Dirt  

Distance:- 90km 

Grade:-  Medium/ Hard 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

This a really interesting ride covering really pretty rural roads including both sides of the Fish 

River to Tarana. The road following the fish River is lumpy to say the least but well worth the 

effort. 

 

  



Ride Name:- Fish River Picnic Ride 

Starts:-   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:-  90% Sealed Road 10% Quality Dirt (plus property access track) 

Distance:- 80km 

Grade:-  10 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike / Touring 

Course Description:-  

 

This ride follows quiet rural roads from Bathurst across to the Lagoon then onto O’Connell. 

At O’Connell you travel towards Tarana along the Mutton Falls Road to Kinghorne Falls 

Road. This short dirt section of road then takes you across to The Tarana Road where you 

the turn left  back toward Bathurst.  

Note :- The crossing at Kinghorne Falls is a causeway only and you will have to walk. 

However, this a very pristine part of the Fish River and well worth a picnic stop. 

At Brewongle turn right and proceed towards Glanmire and Limkilns  then back to Bathurst. 

Note:- Take care crossing the Highway at Glanmire 

 

 

  

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/136+George+Street,+Bathurst,+NSW,+2795/-33.3723978,149.6611371/-33.5352093,149.8036339/-33.5405845,149.8101509/-33.5334036,149.728702/-33.5388383,149.6073157/136+George+Street,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.4787669,149.5226398,10.74z/am=t/data=!4m24!4m23!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e5d2dd1a58d1:0x2d1cfc8919e900a7!2m2!1d149.5733681!2d-33.4208125!1m0!1m0!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.728659!2d-33.5333913!3s0x6b11f0dc5739ece5:0x130609b473010360!1m0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e5d2dd1a58d1:0x2d1cfc8919e900a7!2m2!1d149.5733681!2d-33.4208125!3e1
https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/136+George+Street,+Bathurst,+NSW,+2795/-33.3723978,149.6611371/-33.5352093,149.8036339/-33.5405845,149.8101509/-33.5334036,149.728702/-33.5388383,149.6073157/136+George+Street,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.4787669,149.5226398,10.74z/am=t/data=!4m24!4m23!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e5d2dd1a58d1:0x2d1cfc8919e900a7!2m2!1d149.5733681!2d-33.4208125!1m0!1m0!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.728659!2d-33.5333913!3s0x6b11f0dc5739ece5:0x130609b473010360!1m0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e5d2dd1a58d1:0x2d1cfc8919e900a7!2m2!1d149.5733681!2d-33.4208125!3e1


 

Ride Name   Limkilns  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

Start :   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:  Sealed Road 

Grade:   8  

Distance:  53km 

Recommended Bike;  Road Bike 

Course Description 

This a testing out and back ride along the Limekilns Road to the old Limekilns Hotel (now a 

property) 

The road is sealed for the whole trip but does include some long climbs with steep sections. 

There are no facilities along this ride so go prepared. 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/Limekilns,+New+South+Wales/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.3383313,149.5151543,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m20!4m19!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b0e06a751f142f5:0x40609b4904365c0!2m2!1d149.7478324!2d-33.2589083!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

Ride Name   Cockatoo (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

Start :   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:  Sealed Road 

Grade:   9  

Distance:  89km 

Recommended Bike:  Road Bike 

Course Description  

This a popular long ride for the locals. Which has a steady climb to over 1,000 m to the 

Arkell. Nothing of course but is a nesting site for white cockatoos which are almost always 

there. The return trip from is mostly downhill often with a tail wind. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/Arkell,+New+South+Wales/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.5749419,149.1877268,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m20!4m19!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11bcb51a08e6ed:0x40609b490435af0!2m2!1d149.38152!2d-33.7334378!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

 

Ride Name   The Three Roads  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

Start :   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:  Sealed Road 

Grade:   8  

Distance:  62km 

Recommended Bike:  Road Bike 

Course Description: 

This is a very popular local training ride for the race club members as there are several out 

and back loops along the Vale Road which is one of the few flat roads in the Bathurst area. 

There is a hotel and shop at Perthville along this route. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Russell+St,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/-33.5333989,149.5527451/Perthville,+New+South+Wales/-33.5626288,149.525075/Georges+Plains,+New+South+Wales/-33.5430462,149.4797242/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.490086,149.385049,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m29!4m28!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e920cfa5e151:0x50609b490442300!2m2!1d149.5469738!2d-33.4880483!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e9bf7e71e027:0x40609b490436240!2m2!1d149.5222293!2d-33.5160008!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e0


 

Duramana  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 
 

Start :   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:  Sealed Road 

Grade:   4 (steep climb to top of Mount Panorama)  

Distance:  16.2km 

Recommended Bike;  Road Bike 

Course Description 

Another popular weekend ride for the recreational riders at Bathurst.  Its an easy start 

following the çycleways to Eglington.  Then the course proceeds through the Village  

followed by a right turn into Duramana Road. At the Duramana Road starts to climbs and 

continues all the way to the Glenn Outram Property gate and then return via the same route 

which is a fast rolling downhill route. 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Russell+St,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/-33.3026741,149.5616089/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.3835674,149.5055196,11.66z/data=!4m55!4m54!1m20!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3m4!1m2!1d149.5796808!2d-33.4088634!3s0x6b11e43a48536fe5:0x130609b4728f2100!3m4!1m2!1d149.5743704!2d-33.4033692!3s0x6b11e43caa7960dd:0xf9408b0ba6f74ac!3m4!1m2!1d149.5726279!2d-33.4015495!3s0x6b11e42300ad3b71:0x130609b4728f0dd0!1m25!3m4!1m2!1d149.5454345!2d-33.3733308!3s0x6b11e6b48d77d7ad:0x130609b4728efda1!3m4!1m2!1d149.5575049!2d-33.3923346!3s0x6b11e6a24548d4a5:0x130609b474925d70!3m4!1m2!1d149.5504787!2d-33.3884142!3s0x6b11e6bb5d1d4c57:0x130609b474925d80!3m4!1m2!1d149.5725324!2d-33.401452!3s0x6b11e42300ad3b71:0x130609b4728f0dd1!3m4!1m2!1d149.5747817!2d-33.4038593!3s0x6b11e423503f6717:0x130609b4728f10b1!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

Mount Rankin Estate  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

Start :   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:  Sealed Road 

Grade:   4 (steep climb to top of Mount Panorama)  

Distance:  16.2km 

Recommended Bike;  Road Bike 

Course Description 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Russell+St,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/Eleven+Mile+Dr,+Eglinton+NSW+2795/-33.3313607,149.5096987/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.403269,149.5621901,14.25z/data=!4m26!4m25!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e404170506f3:0xc0a4eb1a786a7f8a!2m2!1d149.5649099!2d-33.373185!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.5755639!2d-33.4046578!3s0x6b11e423503f6717:0x130609b4728f10b1!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

Rockley Loop via The Lagoon  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

 Start :   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:  Sealed Road 90% Unsealed 10% 

Grade:   9 

Distance:  75km 

Recommended Bike;  Touring or Touring  

Course Description 

This course is both hard and very scenic. The course proceeds out towards Ben Chifley Dam  

but continues on and up wards from dam turn as it proceeds along the Lagoon Road right 

through to the Village of Rockley. There is a pub and coffee shop at Rockley but always 

check on opening times. The last 4 km of the Lagoon Road is unsealed which varies in quality 

from good to poor depending recent weather conditions. The return trip from Rockley is 

very lumpy with a big climb over the southern side of Rockley Mountain. From Rockley it is 

down hill all the way back to Bathurst. 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.6890649,149.5642858/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.6915937,149.5446732,14z/data=!4m25!4m24!1m15!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3m4!1m2!1d149.5859352!2d-33.4260965!3s0x6b11e5ca2969075b:0xf76ac57bc9b01f8a!3m4!1m2!1d149.6214897!2d-33.590638!3s0x6b11edaed670d183:0x130609b474481761!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e0
https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.6890649,149.5642858/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.6915937,149.5446732,14z/data=!4m25!4m24!1m15!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3m4!1m2!1d149.5859352!2d-33.4260965!3s0x6b11e5ca2969075b:0xf76ac57bc9b01f8a!3m4!1m2!1d149.6214897!2d-33.590638!3s0x6b11edaed670d183:0x130609b474481761!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e0


 

Rockley Loop via Caloola  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

 

Start :   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:  Sealed Road 90% Unsealed 10% 

Grade:   10  

Distance:  90km 

Recommended Bike;  Touring or Touring  

Course Description 

This course is both hard and very scenic. The course proceeds out and over Rockley 

Mountain from the northern side. The road starts climbing gently from the village of 

Perthville but become very seep for the last three kilometres. From there the road is series 

of rolling climbs right through to the Village of Rockley. There is a pub and coffee shop at 

Rockley but always check on opening times.  

After making your way through Rockley the ride travels along The Lachlan road for about 

15km where it intersects with the Goulburn Road. The return trip to  Bathurst is generally 

downhill  few lumps back to Bathurst.  

 

 

 

 
 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/Rockley,+New+South+Wales/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.5541623,149.43322,10.5z/data=!4m30!4m29!1m15!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3m4!1m2!1d149.5859352!2d-33.4260965!3s0x6b11e5ca2969075b:0xf76ac57bc9b01f8a!3m4!1m2!1d149.4395825!2d-33.6002351!3s0x6b11c00fca882ced:0x130609b47497e5f0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11943e7d060241:0x40609b490436ac0!2m2!1d149.5637414!2d-33.6892326!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e0


 

The Lagoon, Rockley and Caloola Loop   (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

 

Start :   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:  85% Sealed Road 15% Unsealed Road 

Grade:   10  

Distance:  97km 

Recommended Bike;  Touring or Touring  

Course Description 

This a big ride with series of testing climbs and fast descents on the Lagoon Road all the way 

to Rockley. The scenery is just magic along this with mountain and valley views. 

 There is a section of unseal road on the final 4 km of the Lagoon Road towards Rockley 

which can vary in quality.  

At Rockley there is a hotel and coffee shop if you want to take a break. After making your 

way through Rockley the ride travels along The Lachlan road for about 15km where it 

intersects with the Goulburn Road. The return trip to  Bathurst is generally downhill  few 

lumps back to Bathurst.  

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst+NSW/-33.4661876,149.5698057/-33.6891142,149.5638239/-33.694062,149.5527305/-33.633437,149.4294908/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst+NSW/@-33.5701477,149.3203362,10.26z/am=t/data=!4m23!4m22!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.6054213!2d-33.6845037!3s0x6b1193b2636fb8e1:0x31acf0fa26e1d447!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


Bathurst Recreational Cycling Club “BADBUGS”  

Popular Local Training and Recreational Rides 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Limkilns Wattle Flat and Sofala Loop   (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 
 

Start :   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:  Sealed Road 95% unsealed 5% 

Grade:   10  

Distance:  96.2 

Recommended Bike:  Touring Bike 

Course Description 

This is not an easy ride! The course starts along a flat Hereford Street for about 3km from the start 

before climbing up Marsden Lane hill to Limekilns Road. Along Limekilns Road it is a relentless series 

of long descents and ascents all the way to Wattle Flat. From Wattle Flat there are a number short 

lumps before a massive descent into the historic gold mining town of Sofala. Sofala is great place to 

look around and absorb the history. The climb back to Wattle Flat along the Sofala Road is very hard. 

After Wattle Flat there is a winding descent again down Mount Wiagdon followed by a relentless 

series of ups and downs all way back to Bathurst. It’s a fantastically  scenic ride but not for the unfit. 

 

BIG RIDES OUT OF BATHURST (Over 100km) 

Important Notice:-  

When touring in rural NSW there is very little in the way of facilities. Always take plenty of food and water. Bonking out on these roads will leave you with a 
very bad day indeed!  

Weather conditions can also change rapidly.  Planning is the key, dress for the conditions and make sure you have a good set of gloves during the winter 
months. 

Always make sure bike is properly serviced, take your own tools and spares and have a plan “B”  

  

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.3830428,149.6561709/-33.4038664,149.6302003/-33.2684755,149.7377141/Wattle+Flat,+New+South+Wales/-33.0809049,149.6881487/Cafe+Sofala/Bathurst+Court+House,+Russell+St,+Bathurst+NSW+2795/@-33.2626834,149.4405624,10z/data=!4m35!4m34!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3m4!1m2!1d149.5991362!2d-33.4054856!3s0x6b11e4424ef66a1f:0x330d10548587eb73!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b0e0f8e886e74cf:0x40609b490436e10!2m2!1d149.6954884!2d-33.1523627!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x0:0xc4565a379077d20e!2m2!1d149.692238!2d-33.080196!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

Trunkey Newbridge Loop  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

 

Start :   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:  Sealed Road 

Grade:   10  

Distance:  117km 

Recommended Bike;  Road Bike 

Course Description 

This ride takes a combination of both  the B2B short and long courses to produce a scenic and testing 

long ride through the sheep and cattle country of Bathurst and Blayney Shires. 

There are shops or a pub at Perthville, Trunkey and Newbridge but always check on opening hours. 

The ride starts relatively flat for the first 20 km then continues to climb al the way to Arkell 

“Cockatoo” at 1100 m from there its series of long rolling hills all the way to Trunkey. 

At Trunkey there is sharp right hand turn back towards Hobby’s Yards Barry and Blayney  

 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.5159582,149.5221727/-33.8152196,149.3234716/-33.6944953,149.3283387/-33.5832048,149.3652805/-33.5254549,149.4887581/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.6030895,149.2216811,10.25z/data=!4m19!4m18!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1
https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.5159582,149.5221727/-33.8152196,149.3234716/-33.6944953,149.3283387/-33.5832048,149.3652805/-33.5254549,149.4887581/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.6030895,149.2216811,10.25z/data=!4m19!4m18!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

 

 

Ride Name:- Bathurst to Orange and Return via Blayney 

 “Hell of the West” 

Start:-  Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:-   Sealed Road  

Distance:- 141 km 

Grade:-  10  (Painfull) 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

 

Course Description:- This ride follows the Ophir and Icely Road to Orange along a very 

lumpy course with a relentless series long climbs and short steep ascents. By the time you 

arrive at Orange you will be looking for place to rest and recuperate. Fortunately, there are 

plenty of great coffee shops to choose from. “Bills Beans” is always a treat. Also if you are a 

wine buff there are quite a number of wineries to call into along the Icely Road. Eg “Mayfield 

Vineyard” 

After making your through Orange travel along the Huntly Road top the Orange airport and 

then across to Spring Hill and Millthorpe. By this time you might be seriously looking for 

some lunch and the historic village of Millthorpe is perfect for that. (Plus it of sight seeing if 

you want.) 

After Milthorpe  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+NSW,+2795/-33.3952743,149.5617293/-33.3441376,149.3181327/-33.2899422,149.1243721/-33.3751072,149.1207651/-33.5305767,149.2556909/-33.5832057,149.3652486/Bathurst+Court+House/@-33.4866099,149.2217169,11z/data=!4m55!4m54!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!1m0!1m0!1m15!3m4!1m2!1d149.1139698!2d-33.2873174!3s0x6b11d32f0c66ff9f:0x130609b47299ba40!3m4!1m2!1d149.1102083!2d-33.2871448!3s0x6b11d32e91616bb5:0x130609b47299b910!3m4!1m2!1d149.1036478!2d-33.2842537!3s0x6b102cd32bd1680f:0x6dcec13331a0449d!1m10!3m4!1m2!1d149.1949353!2d-33.4810032!3s0x6b11ca2a88814b2f:0xcccd1ebedc6ca215!3m4!1m2!1d149.2363381!2d-33.5226535!3s0x6b11c9d1885746d7:0xb217d86421d3fbfa!1m10!3m4!1m2!1d149.2552553!2d-33.532306!3s0x6b11c825d84d01af:0x130609b4742e42d1!3m4!1m2!1d149.2552553!2d-33.532306!3s0x6b11c825d84d01af:0x130609b4742e42d1!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


 

Ride Name:- Touring Ride to Sunny Corner and Tarana  

Where:-  Starts from Machattie Park Bathurst 

Distance:-  134 km 

 

 

A “Touring Ride” in remembrance of cyclists who took part in the historic Bathurst to 

Sunny Corner Cycle Race 14th of September 1914. 

This was the last major cycling event in Bathurst before almost every cyclist volunteered for the 

Great War only to arrive on the shores Gallipoli, some twelve months later. 

The Bathurst Cycling Club is working hard to discover the individual story for every one of them.  

The first three place getters where the famous Honeyman brothers from Raglan. For the full story of 

W G Honeyman go to Mark Windsor’s post on NSW CYCLING 

 

Road Condition:-  80% Sealed Road 20% Unsealed with a short section through the 

Sunny Corner State Forest (conditions vary) 

Grade:-  10 

Recommended Bike:- Touring 

Course Description:-  

This is a very scenic ride that follows very quiet back roads through to the Lagoon, O’Connell 

and Yetholme. There is a steady climb  all the way from O’Connell to Yetholme. At Yetholme 

you can take the (unsealed) MacCabs Forest and Kirconnel Roads through the state forest 

Bathurst to Sunny Corner and Return 

September 1914 

http://www.nswcycling.com/forum/smf_2-0_install/index.php?topic=386.0


and onto Sunny Corner Road. (Alternatively, you can travel along the Western Highway directly to Sunny 

Corner road turn off.  (about 1km) The Highway does have good shoulder but it is a high speed traffic road so 

take extreme care.)   

Sunny Corner Road has number of rolling hills before arriving at Sunny Corner at the 80 km 

mark. From there it’s pretty much downhill all the way to a lunch stop at the Tarana Hotel or 

Cafe. (make sure you book)  

Note:- There is a unsealed downhill section of road along Curly Dick Road so take care and slow down. 

For those who wish to call it a day at Tarana you should prearrange transport from the hotel. 

For everyone who decides to continue back to Bathurst the course will follow a very lumpy 

route all the way back Bathurst. This last section of the course is difficult but very scenic as it 

has several old railway bridge crossings and greats along the Fish River. 

Note:- This course crosses the Great Western Highway in two locations. Extreme care should be taken at these 

intersections. 

 

 

  

 



 

Ride Name:  O’Connell/Lagoon/Ryans Lane Loop  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 

 Start :   Bathurst Court House 

Road Condition:  Sealed Road 

Grade:   10  

Distance:  52km 

Recommended Bike: Touring Bike  

Course Description 

This course follows the main road out to the Oberon Turn off at Kelso. (Take care at the 

large round- about at the turn off)  

After passing Scott’s College on the Oberon road the climbs steadily for several kilometres 

before another steady descent to the Tarana Road. (Alternatively, you proceed along the 

Oberon Road right through to O’Connell but this is high speed road with Logging trucks so 

beware.) 

The Tarana Road is very quiet and undulating right through to Ridge Road just after the 

railway bridge. This unsealed road winds gently downhill all the way to the intersection at 

Oberon Road. 

 

There is fast descent then in O’Connell but take extreme care with traffic as you cross the 

concrete bride over the Fish River. 

There are two places where you an stop for coffee at O’connell, From O’connell it’s a 

number long up and downs  all the way back to “the Lagoon and then the Vale Road at the 

Bathurst Bicycle Park. From there it is fat ride back to Bathurst. 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.5330073,149.728454/The+Lagoon,+New+South+Wales/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.5267118,149.5973803,12z/data=!4m26!4m25!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3m4!1m2!1d149.6931283!2d-33.4764113!3s0x6b11fa8df80a0937:0x385ff9b9d9f6448!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11ef6972b8fb47:0x40609b490436c80!2m2!1d149.6055722!2d-33.5283648!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1
https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/-33.5330073,149.728454/The+Lagoon,+New+South+Wales/Bathurst+Court+House,+Bathurst,+New+South+Wales/@-33.5267118,149.5973803,12z/data=!4m26!4m25!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3m4!1m2!1d149.6931283!2d-33.4764113!3s0x6b11fa8df80a0937:0x385ff9b9d9f6448!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11ef6972b8fb47:0x40609b490436c80!2m2!1d149.6055722!2d-33.5283648!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11e43255f65537:0xad706802aa4b29a5!2m2!1d149.5783371!2d-33.4183545!3e1


RIDES OUT OF TARANA 

The Mount Olive Loop  

Road Condition:  50% Sealed Road 50% Quality Dirt plus 6km of Rail Trail 

Grade:    8 

Distance:  63km 

Recommended Bike:  Touring Bike or Mountain Bike 

Ride Description 

This is very scenic ride follows very quiet back roads from Tarana to Oberon via the part of 

the proposed Tarana Rail Trail. This ride includes a steady long climb up to the top of Oberon 

Mountain. 

This Rail Trail was proposed to Oberon Council in 2002 and after many years of lobbying and 

provision of grant funding it was agreed to construct a cycleway parallel to the abandoned 

railway as far as the Old Hazelgrove Station. However, no further action has taken place 

since. 

After a coffee break at one of classic country cafés at Oberon you return to Tarana via the 

beautiful Mount Olive Road (unsealed) which provides the most amazing vistas across the 

Fish River Valley back toward Bathurst. 

At the intersection of Phil’s Falls Road and Mount Olive Road you can take the direct route 

back to Tarana by continuing along Mount Olive Road or turn right to follow a route around 

the eastern side of Evans Crown Nature Reserve prior to returning to Tarana.  

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Tarana+Hotel,+Tarana,+New+South+Wales/-33.7039623,149.8604653/Hazelgrove,+New+South+Wales/-33.5788009,149.8954324/Tarana+Hotel,+Tarana,+New+South+Wales/@-33.6299129,149.8393867,12.25z/data=!4m32!4m31!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b120314223d4ea1:0xd8cceae2a8fe0572!2m2!1d149.9070731!2d-33.524967!3m4!1m2!1d149.8727481!2d-33.6570627!3s0x6b121e4e8128eead:0xd1ed81012871b3b9!1m0!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b121fabd05538b1:0x40609b4904363c0!2m2!1d149.8894308!2d-33.6347977!3m4!1m2!1d149.9213155!2d-33.630091!3s0x6b121c031b99f205:0x2c1a79c6233a9fdb!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b120314223d4ea1:0xd8cceae2a8fe0572!2m2!1d149.9070731!2d-33.524967!3e1


RIDES OUT OF O’CONNELL 

Ride Name:- Oberon Via Wisemans Creek 

Where:-   Starts from O’Connell Cafe 

Road Condition:-    Sealed Road  

Distance:-  71 km (but feels like 100km) 

Grade:-   9 

Recommended Bike:-  Road / Touring Bike  

Course Description:- 

This is a very scenic ride indeed. Start from The O’Connell Café proceed south to Box Flat Road then 

onto Beaconsfield Road. With the exception of a few short steep descents this road generally climbs 

ad climbs and climbs through Wisemans Creek and onto an intersection at Holmwood.  At 

Holmwood, turn left and continue to climb steadily along Sewell’s Creek Road right through to the 

intersection at Abercrombie Road. Then it’s a generally downhill trip back to Oberon. 

 

By then you will be looking for a well earn ’t break and there are plenty of Coffee shops to refresh 

yourself there. 

After stopping at Oberon you travel along the Lowes Mount Road with a number of undulations until 

you reach a very steep descent of Lowes Mount. (Take Care!!!) 

 

Then there is a series short steep undulations before reaching a tee intersection at Mutton 

Falls Road. 

 

Turn left and continue to suffer the relentless climbs and descents all the way back to the 

O’connell café. 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/O%27connell,+NSW/Oberon,+New+South+Wales/-33.714144,149.8111198/-33.7040053,149.7062347/-33.5330376,149.728379/@-33.6174202,149.6669242,11z/data=!4m27!4m26!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b11f6dae4a4e463:0x40609b490436960!2m2!1d149.7287227!2d-33.5335228!3m4!1m2!1d149.8564376!2d-33.5834849!3s0x6b121d9ba3bfae31:0x130609b4742e4aa1!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b121f9407bfe27b:0x40609b490436950!2m2!1d149.8574075!2d-33.704174!1m0!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.7265173!2d-33.5469633!3s0x6b11f121cbe42dbb:0x130609b47429ec41!1m0!3e1


 

 

Ride Name:-  Tarana Loop Ride 

Where:-   Starts from O’Connell Cafe 

Road Condition:-    85% Sealed Road 15% Unsealed 

Distance:-  43 km  

Grade:-   9 

Recommended Bike:-  Touring Bike 

Course Description:- 

This is a very scenic ride indeed. Start from The O’Connell Café proceed south to Mutton Falls road 

which contains numerous climbs and descents as makes way along the southern side of the Fish 

River right through to Tarana. 

At Tarana there is a Hotel and a great café for snacks and meals. 

After Tarana  you return along the Tarana Road following  the northern side of the Fish River to 

Wambool Road.   Turn left into Wambool Road which unsealed. There is a climb to the top of the 

ridge then its generally downhill back to the Oberon Road. 

Turn left and continue along the river flats back to the O’Connell café. 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/The+O'Connell+Avenue+Cafe+%26+Store,+O'Connell+Road,+O'Connell,+New+South+Wales/Tarana+Hotel,+Tarana,+New+South+Wales/The+O'Connell+Avenue+Cafe+%26+Store,+O'Connell+Road,+O'Connell,+New+South+Wales/@-33.5397271,149.7485718,12z/data=!4m25!4m24!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11faaf4c0aa85d:0x125fd8e715f87079!2m2!1d149.729979!2d-33.540724!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b120314223d4ea1:0xd8cceae2a8fe0572!2m2!1d149.9070731!2d-33.524967!3m4!1m2!1d149.7897405!2d-33.5198925!3s0x6b11f77e15d823e9:0xf0e9a3644e5fbde9!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11faaf4c0aa85d:0x125fd8e715f87079!2m2!1d149.729979!2d-33.540724!3e1
https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/The+O'Connell+Avenue+Cafe+%26+Store,+O'Connell+Road,+O'Connell,+New+South+Wales/Tarana+Hotel,+Tarana,+New+South+Wales/The+O'Connell+Avenue+Cafe+%26+Store,+O'Connell+Road,+O'Connell,+New+South+Wales/@-33.5397271,149.7485718,12z/data=!4m25!4m24!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11faaf4c0aa85d:0x125fd8e715f87079!2m2!1d149.729979!2d-33.540724!1m10!1m1!1s0x6b120314223d4ea1:0xd8cceae2a8fe0572!2m2!1d149.9070731!2d-33.524967!3m4!1m2!1d149.7897405!2d-33.5198925!3s0x6b11f77e15d823e9:0xf0e9a3644e5fbde9!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11faaf4c0aa85d:0x125fd8e715f87079!2m2!1d149.729979!2d-33.540724!3e1


 

 

Ride Name:-  Mayfield Garden 

Where:-   Starts from O’Connell Cafe 

Road Condition:-    Sealed Road  

Distance:-  71 km (but feels like 100km) 

Grade:-   9 

Recommended Bike:-  Road / Touring Bike  

Course Description:- 

This is a very scenic ride indeed. Start from The O’Connell Café proceed south to Box Flat Road then 

onto Beaconsfield Road. With the exception of a few short steep descents this road generally climbs 

ad climbs and climbs through Wisemans Creek and onto an intersection at Holmwood.  At 

Holmwood, turn left and continue to climb steadily along Sewell’s Creek Road right through to 

Mayfield Road 

Then follow the new sealed Mayfield Road past the famous Mayfield Gardens and onto the  Oberon 

Road 

Turn left and continue along some descents including Oberon Mountain all the way back to the 

O’Connell café.  

 

 

  

ttps://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/O'Connell+Hotel,+2408+O'Connell+Rd,+O'Connell+NSW+2795/Sewells+Creek+Rd,+Essington+NSW/Mayfield+Rd,+Oberon+NSW+2787/O'Connell+Hotel,+O'Connell+Road,+O'Connell,+New+South+Wales/@-33.6588611,149.6793631,12z/data=!4m26!4m25!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11f0df4efe72d5:0xc4baa66bb2ce2910!2m2!1d149.731014!2d-33.542601!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b118ae597071d3d:0x37ef1309c0ca9f29!2m2!1d149.7284683!2d-33.7073532!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11f4dbdd2bcdfb:0x69533e9dcc0c99fd!2m2!1d149.7865741!2d-33.680234!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11f0df4efe72d5:0xc4baa66bb2ce2910!2m2!1d149.731014!2d-33.542601!3e1


 

RIDES OUT OF NEWBRIDGE and BLAYNEY 

Ride Name:- Carcoar Dam and Neville Loop Ride   

Where:- Blayney Information Centre 

Road Condition:-  90% Sealed Road 10% Unsealed  

Distance:- 65 km 

Grade:-  8 

Recommended Bike:- Touring Bike  

Course Description:-  

Starting from the Blayney Information Centre you follow some beautiful rural roads across to 

Moorilda Barry and Neville before making your way back to Blayney via Carcoar Dam. There is a 

unsealed road for about 4 km then you travel across the Dam Wall and climb up to the Mid Western 

Highway.  This section of road is very scenic with greats views of the local wind farms and Carcoar 

dam. 

Turn right and follow the Midwestern Highway all the way back to Blayney for about  9km. This 

section of road does have a good quality shoulder but extreme care should always be taken when 

riding on main roads. 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/-33.5302273,149.2556621/-33.6132276,149.3374527/-33.7093617,149.214925/-33.5899818,149.1858972/98%2F92+Mid+Western+Hwy,+Blayney+NSW+2799/@-33.7138697,149.2092373,14.65z/data=!4m12!4m11!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11c825c8ae7fa9:0xcb91f891a1ac1a71!2m2!1d149.2556554!2d-33.5302607!3e1


 

Ride Name:-  Carcoar Dam and Village of Carcoar. 

Start:-   Blayney Information Centre 

Road Condition:-  80% Sealed Road 10% Unsealed  

Distance:- 40 km 

Grade:-  6 

Recommended Bike:- Touring  

Course Description:-  
Starting from the Information Centre at Blayney, you follow some beautiful rural roads across to 

Neville Road where you make aright turn and make your way to  Carcoar Dam Road. Turn right and 

follow this unsealed section for 4 km then cross the Dam Wall and climb up to the Mid Western 

Highway via Fullers Lane (also unsealed).  This section of road is very scenic with greats views of the 

local wind farms and across to Carcoar dam. 

Turn left and follow the Midwestern Highway for about 400m before turning right into Brady Road 

which descend sharply for about 2.5km into the historic Village of Carcoar.  

After exploring village and enjoying a coffee break it is a hard climb back to the Mid Western 

Highway.  

Turn left and follow the Midwestern Highway all the way back to Blayney for about  9km. This 

section of road does have a good quality shoulder but extreme care should always be taken when 

ride on main roads. 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/-33.5301794,149.2556717/-33.611015,149.200199/-33.6095181,149.1404361/-33.5301763,149.2556723/@-33.5816841,149.1230841,11.88z/data=!4m2!4m1!3e1
https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/-33.5301794,149.2556717/-33.611015,149.200199/-33.6095181,149.1404361/-33.5301763,149.2556723/@-33.5816841,149.1230841,11.88z/data=!4m2!4m1!3e1


 

Ride Name:-  Browns Creek and Millthorpe loop. 

Start:-   Blayney Information Centre 

Road Condition:-  Sealed Road  

Distance:- 40 km 

Grade:-  6 

Recommended Bike:- Touring  

Course Description:-  
Starting from the Blayney Information Centre travel north west along Millthorpe Road to Browns 

Creek Road. Turn left into Browns Creeks and commence a long steady climb up and the over the 

ridge with a descent to Browns Creek Bridge past the ANL Quarry watch out for quarry trucks along 

this road. Then there is a climb back to Carcoar Road where you turn right and proceed to Tallwood 

Road. Turn Left and make your way right through to Forest Reefs Hotel. Note :- these roads are 

narrow but very quiet. 

At Forest Reefs turn right a gently descend down to Carcoar Road Intersection and then proceed to 

the historic village of Millthorpe. 

You might like to have a village wonder and a lunch top here. It is well worth it. 

After a break you then follow the Millthorpe Road back to Blayney along a long gradual descent . 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/-33.5309966,149.2555109/Browns+Creek+Rd,+New+South+Wales+2799/-33.4547766,149.0865632/Millthorpe,+New+South+Wales/83+Adelaide+St,+Blayney+NSW+2799/@-33.5292975,149.1027863,12z/data=!4m22!4m21!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11b5ed3308facd:0xb506dfdcbe87d6c5!2m2!1d149.1737223!2d-33.5220364!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11cc0af6c42c61:0x40609b490436740!2m2!1d149.183333!2d-33.45!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11c825df5597e5:0x1e98b321f8c62c40!2m2!1d149.2552977!2d-33.5310345!3e1
https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/-33.5309966,149.2555109/Browns+Creek+Rd,+New+South+Wales+2799/-33.4547766,149.0865632/Millthorpe,+New+South+Wales/83+Adelaide+St,+Blayney+NSW+2799/@-33.5292975,149.1027863,12z/data=!4m22!4m21!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11b5ed3308facd:0xb506dfdcbe87d6c5!2m2!1d149.1737223!2d-33.5220364!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11cc0af6c42c61:0x40609b490436740!2m2!1d149.183333!2d-33.45!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11c825df5597e5:0x1e98b321f8c62c40!2m2!1d149.2552977!2d-33.5310345!3e1


 

RIDES OUT OF MILTHORPE 

Cadia Loop  (Ctrl click to follow link to google maps) 
 

Ride Name:- Millthorpe Special 

Where:-  Starts from Millthorpe 

Road Condition:-  100% Sealed Road  

Distance:- 32 km 

Grade:-  5 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

TBA 

 

 
  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/-33.4464657,149.1838579/-33.4541274,149.0874841/-33.3922031,149.0837748/Spring+Hill/-33.4464424,149.1839064/@-33.4504509,149.0953891,12.75z/data=!4m12!4m11!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11cc715b85063f:0x40609b490436b90!2m2!1d149.152222!2d-33.398333!1m0!3e1


 

Ride Name:- Cadia Mines Ride 

Where:-  Starts from Millthorpe 

Road Condition:-  100% Sealed Road  

Distance:- 43.3 km 

Grade:-  7 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:- This ride passes through the fertile farming country of and a number 

of small villages. The roads are generally very quiet gently rolling hills. However, there is a 

very testing decent and climb out of the Cadia Valley Mine Operations Plant before making 

your way back to Millthorpe along Cadia Road and through  Spring Hill 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/-33.4464657,149.1838579/-33.4541274,149.0874841/-33.4300666,149.0219547/Spring+Hill/-33.4464424,149.1839064/@-33.4623657,149.047642,12.5z/data=!4m12!4m11!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11cc715b85063f:0x40609b490436b90!2m2!1d149.152222!2d-33.398333!1m0!3e1


RIDES OUT OF SOFALA 

Ride Name:- Route of the Inaugural National Mountain Bike Endurance 

Championship 

Where:-  Starts from Royal Hotel Sofala 

Distance:-  77.1 km 

 

COURSE DESCRIPTION 

Road Condition:-  20% Sealed Road 80% Dirt Road of varying quality down to 4WD.  

Multiple causeways and river crossings. 

Distance:- 77.1 km 

Grade:- Hard (steep climb to top of Darkes Pinnacle and Mount Horrible) 

Recommended Bike:- Touring Bike or Mountain Bike 

Course Description:- This circuit follows the course of the first ever “Australian Mountain 

Bike Championships” organised by the famous MTB event promoter Martin Whitely back in 

1986. 

This is very scenic ride which follows very quiet back roads from Sofala along part of the 

Upper Turon River and then over a very steep climb to the top of Darkes Pinnacle. The road 

then continues steadily downhill to Limekilns before turning back and over the ominously 

named Mount Horrible. From there its varying quality dirt road back to the upper reaches of 

the Upper Turon River via Palmers Oakey. 

The road back to Sofala from the Upper Turon is 4WD with multiple river crossings and 

causeways. 

This rides although only 77km has very hard grades and rough roads.  

  
 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Royal+Hotel,+Denison+Street,+Sofala+NSW+2795/-33.1160528,149.7714522/-33.2540372,149.7488467/-33.1470592,149.8575376/Royal+Hotel,+Denison+Street,+Sofala,+New+South+Wales/@-33.1531518,149.7148618,12z/data=!4m17!4m16!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b0e0dd9c4c07d4d:0x98cfa4dde801f850!2m2!1d149.6913351!2d-33.0803644!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b0e0dd9c4c07d4d:0x98cfa4dde801f850!2m2!1d149.6913351!2d-33.0803644!3e1
https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Royal+Hotel,+Denison+Street,+Sofala+NSW+2795/-33.1160528,149.7714522/-33.2540372,149.7488467/-33.1470592,149.8575376/Royal+Hotel,+Denison+Street,+Sofala,+New+South+Wales/@-33.1531518,149.7148618,12z/data=!4m17!4m16!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b0e0dd9c4c07d4d:0x98cfa4dde801f850!2m2!1d149.6913351!2d-33.0803644!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b0e0dd9c4c07d4d:0x98cfa4dde801f850!2m2!1d149.6913351!2d-33.0803644!3e1


 

 

Ride Name:- Upper Turon Loop Ride 

Where:- Starts from The Royal Hotel Sofala 
Road Condition:-  60% Sealed Road 40% Dirt  

Distance:- 43 km 

Grade:-  7 

Recommended Bike:- Touring Bike /MTB 

Course Description:-  

 

Starting from Sofala this ride proceeds along the Upper Turon Road with several weir 

crossing before turning right onto Red Hill Road. This is a serious climb out of the Turon 

Valley with some very steep grades on dirt road.  After the accent the road proceeds to 

Limkilns Roads where you turn right and head back up another more steady climb to Wattle 

Flat. From there is downhill along good sealed road back to Sofala. 

 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Royal+Hotel,+Denison+Street,+Sofala,+New+South+Wales/-33.1160338,149.7713842/-33.226469,149.7465508/-33.1426043,149.6929924/-33.0808128,149.6880572/-33.0804172,149.690675/@-33.1533118,149.6827357,12z/data=!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b0e0dd9c4c07d4d:0x98cfa4dde801f850!2m2!1d149.6907492!2d-33.0804612!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!3e1


 

RIDES OUT OF ROCKLEY 

Ride Name:- Rockley Mount David Loop Ride  

Where:-  Starts from Rockley  

Road Condition:-   Sealed Road  

Distance:- 74.4 km 

Grade:-  9 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

This  a hilly ride on very quiet rural  roads. Very scenic countryside. 

 

 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Rockley,+New+South+Wales/Mount+David,+New+South+Wales/Burraga/Rockley,+New+South+Wales/@-33.8184134,149.4269396,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m26!4m25!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11943e7d060241:0x40609b490436ac0!2m2!1d149.5637414!2d-33.6892326!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b119a55ceb44425:0x40609b4904367c0!2m2!1d149.5947014!2d-33.8218194!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b119f018ec08149:0x40609b490435da0!2m2!1d149.52989!2d-33.9479596!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11943e7d060241:0x40609b490436ac0!2m2!1d149.5637414!2d-33.6892326!3e1


 

Ride Name:- The Old Lachlan Road 

Where:-  Starts from Rockley 

Road Condition:-  50% Sealed Road 50% Dirt  

Distance:- 88 km 

Grade:-  Medium/Hard 

Recommended Bike:- Touring Bike, or MTB 

Course Description:-  

 

This ride follows the Old Lachlan Road which runs directly west from Rockley NSW. This one 

is a bit of a discovery ride along the original stock route. The return trip to Rockley is via 

Newbridge and yet another stock route along the Newbridge Rockley road. Some sections of 

this road are rough dirt. 
 

 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Rockley,+New+South+Wales/-33.710279,149.2209027/-33.583142,149.365171/-33.6326087,149.430059/-33.6891216,149.5617232/@-33.723773,149.2340943,11z/data=!4m12!4m11!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b11943e7d060241:0x40609b490436ac0!2m2!1d149.5589276!2d-33.6950929!1m0!1m0!1m0!1m0!3e1


 

Ride Name:- Black Springs Loop Ride 

Where:-  Starts from Rockley 

Road Condition:-  Sealed Road  

Distance:- 69 km 

Grade:-  9 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike 

Course Description:-  

 

TBA 
 

 

  

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/-33.6891225,149.5637959/-33.8501924,149.7408918/-33.8887214,149.6246999/-33.6889308,149.5636856/@-33.8104736,149.5634284,11.75z/data=!4m2!4m1!3e1
https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/-33.6891225,149.5637959/-33.8501924,149.7408918/-33.8887214,149.6246999/-33.6889308,149.5636856/@-33.8104736,149.5634284,11.75z/data=!4m2!4m1!3e1


 

Ride Name:- Sewells Creek and Sunny Ridge 

Where:-  Starts from Rockley 

Road Condition:-  Sealed Road  

Distance:- 69 km 

Grade:-  Medium/Hard 

Recommended Bike:- Touring MTB 

Course Description:-  

 

TBA 

 

 
 

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/-33.6891225,149.5637959/-33.6958056,149.6475699/-33.8222704,149.5915651/-33.6889308,149.5636856/@-33.8078779,149.5329062,11.64z/data=!4m16!4m15!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.6368725!2d-33.6973453!3s0x6b11926bcb5bdf91:0xd2102a3ba8843c1a!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.6148648!2d-33.767274!3s0x6b1190576ee9b37d:0xdd363d8405c5d83d!1m0!1m0!3e1
https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/-33.6891225,149.5637959/-33.6958056,149.6475699/-33.8222704,149.5915651/-33.6889308,149.5636856/@-33.8078779,149.5329062,11.64z/data=!4m16!4m15!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.6368725!2d-33.6973453!3s0x6b11926bcb5bdf91:0xd2102a3ba8843c1a!1m5!3m4!1m2!1d149.6148648!2d-33.767274!3s0x6b1190576ee9b37d:0xdd363d8405c5d83d!1m0!1m0!3e1


 

RIDES OUT OF OBERON 

Ride Name:- Oberon Tarana Rail Trail 

Where:-  Starts from Oberon 

Road Condition:-  Cycleway 

Distance:- 12km return 

Grade:-  3 

Recommended Bike:- Any  

Course Description:- A easy safe family ride along a cycleway which runs parallel to the 

abandoned pioneer railway which ran from Tarana station to Oberon servicing the Oberon 

community until 1980. There have been two failed attempts since 1995 to establish this 

section of line as a dedicated cycle/walking trail, with government bureaucracy and 

disinterest coupled significant opposition from adjoining property owners and the Oberon 

Tarana Rail History group ended any chance of progress. 

However, recent events have given a glimmer of hope that the Rail Trail proposal could be 

resurrected 20 years on.  

 

 

Ride Name:- Loop Oberon Lake (sorry just a dream at this stage) 

Where:-  Starts from Oberon 

Road Condition:-  Cycleway  

Distance:- 30 km 

Grade:-  3 

Recommended Bike:- Any  

Course Description:-  

What an incredible family friendly cycling adventure this would be for the Oberon 

community and visitors.  

  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/-33.7041257,149.8571576/-33.8203652,150.0211837/-33.7041266,149.8571639/@-33.754579,149.8972935,12.18z/data=!4m15!4m14!1m10!3m4!1m2!1d150.0509278!2d-33.6768791!3s0x6b121737cab70f6b:0x130609b472c2cb90!3m4!1m2!1d150.0304908!2d-33.8133317!3s0x6b123cb22c137f1f:0xc618540bab279194!1m0!1m0!3e1


 

 

Ride Name:- Oberon - Jenolan Caves Loop 

Where:-  Starts from Oberon 

Road Condition:-  100% Sealed Road  

Distance:- 76 km 

Grade:-  10 

Recommended Bike:- Road Bike  

Course Description:-  

 

TBA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/-33.7041257,149.8571576/-33.8203652,150.0211837/-33.7041266,149.8571639/@-33.754579,149.8972935,12.18z/data=!4m15!4m14!1m10!3m4!1m2!1d150.0509278!2d-33.6768791!3s0x6b121737cab70f6b:0x130609b472c2cb90!3m4!1m2!1d150.0304908!2d-33.8133317!3s0x6b123cb22c137f1f:0xc618540bab279194!1m0!1m0!3e1


 


